
WCC family,  

We want to offer you some updates and be sure we communicate clearly. Going forward we will 
try to keep general communication down to twice per week, once on Monday and once early 
Thursday. Here are some updates.  

1. Communication: Please check the Williamsburg Christian Church website. The landing 
page will offer latest updates on what is happening in our city. It will also offer resources and 
links to WCC teachings and other blog posts and podcasts that may be benefi cial given these 
times. We will update this site daily. Also, all mass emails sent via REALM since the virus began can be 
found on the website, just in case you missed. 

2. A Schedule of  Virtual Gatherings and Connections, Beginning Sunday March 22 

- Sunday Morning 11am - Online Worship Gathering (on Vimeo) Big Idea and Anthem videos 
will be included. 

- Sunday Evening Bible Study 6-7:15pm — The Intersection of  Stress, Trauma and Spiritual 
Warfare (connect on ZOOM) 

- Monday 12-12:30pm - A Word from Our Friends: Share Excerpts from your Favorite Books or 
Devotionals (connect on ZOOM) 

- Wednesday 8-8:15am - Mid-Week Devotional & Prayer (gather on ZOOM) 
- Thursday 6:30-7:30pm - Finding Joy and Rest in the Trinity (a bible study & discussion on 

ZOOM). 
- Weekly Family Ministry Spiritual Formation and Activities Packets - this will be a clearly 

organized packet distributed and updated each week with actives and ideas families can enjoy 
together.  

3. Care Teams for Seniors: in accordance with the CDC and in light of  conversations Fred 
held with city and county offi cials, we are putting together Care Teams for specifi c seniors. It 
is critical we not inadvertently abandon them and allow social distancing result in social 
displacement. Additionally, isolation can wreak havoc on our state of  mind and heart. 
Therefore, we are requesting low-risk, healthy people who have not knowingly been 
subjected to those presumed infected with COVID-19 to consider joining a Care Team. If  
you are interested, please see the details here.  

4. The WCC Pandemic Discernment Community: will meet this Saturday. As updates 
and needs arise we will communicate appropriately . We will also begin looking toward the 
end of  the pandemic as to how we can move forward in caring for all. 

Stay safe. Stay wise. Wash your hands. Hold on to a non-anxious presence. Love your neighbor. 
Christ is with us. 

On Behalf  of  the Leadership, 

Fred

http://williamsburgchristianchurch.org/coronavirus-disease/care-teams

